"HoneySweet" is a plum variety developed through genetic engineering to be highly resistant to plum pox potyvirus (PPV) the causal agent of sharka disease that threatens stone-fruit industries world-wide, and most specifically in Europe. Field testing for over 15 years in Europe has demonstrated the stable and durable PPV resistance of "HoneySweet". Resistance is based on gene silencing whereby the inserted gene induces a natural plant defense mechanism against viruses. This resistance has been transferred to seedlings through cross-hybridization as a single locus dominant trait making it useful as a parent for developing new plum varieties for specific growing areas and markets. "HoneySweet" plums are of high quality and compare well to the quality and nutritional value of conventional plums. "HoneySweet" demonstrates the utilization of genetic engineering to provide safe and effective solutions to important agricultural challenges facing growers, and ultimately consumers.
Introduction
Prunus domestica L. is one of the tree fruits threatened by Plum pox potyvirus (PPV) a quarantine disease that causes fruit loss to plums and other stone fruits (Prunus) [1] . Symptoms of the disease include reduced fruit quality, fruit deformation, premature fruit drop, and leaf chlorosis. Sharka [2] has been a concern to European fruit production for more than one century and the total estimated losses exceed 10,000 million Euros [1] . Since its identification it has spread from eastern to western Europe and more recently to North and South America [3] and Asia [4] . Control of sharka through methods such as the control of the aphid vector and through quarantine have been only marginally effective. While the use of resistant cultivars represents the most effective solution to control sharka, a century of breeding has produced few highly resistant cultivars and the genetic basis of resistance remains elusive. As an enhancement to classical breeding, genetic engineering was used to produce transgenic clones that contain the PPV coat protein (CP) gene, applying the principle of pathogen-derived resisntance [5] . A result of this effort was the development of a transgenic clone designated as C5 (cv. HoneySweet) [6] . "HoneySweet" plum has proven to be highly resistant to PPV [7] and this high level of resistance has remained stable in European field tests for over 15 years under high PPV infection pressure [8] . Resistance in "HoneySweet" is based on gene silencing or RNA interference (RNAi) which is a natural virus defense system in plants [9] . RNAi in "HoneySweet" produces a high level of resistance that prevents systemic virus infection [10] . In European field tests, no "HoneySweet" tree has ever been infected through natural aphid transmission.
The resistance of "HoneySweet" can be transferred to seedlings through cross-hybridization. When "HoneySweet" is hybridized with conventional plum (P. domestica) 50% of the seedlings carry the PPV resistance trait, demonstrating that resistance is inherited in a Mendelian fashion as a single locus dominant trait [11, 12] making it a useful parent in PPV resistance breeding programs. data from US and European field tests "HoneySweet" plum was approved for food and cultivation in the US [13] . Here we provide summary information resulting from environmental safety studies of "HoneySweet". We present analyses of fruit quality, and demonstrate that the nutritional qualities of "HoneySweet" are comparable with the qualities of conventional plums.
Environmental Risk
To verify the PPV resistance of "HoneySweet", field tests were initiated in Europe under the appropriate permits and restrictions adopted by the European Commission. At the same time trees were field evaluated in the US under Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) permit. Field tests in the US evaluated tree and fruit characteristics but not PPV resistance since no fieldwork involving PPV inoculations could be undertaken in the US under quarantine regulations. Field tests in Europe evaluated PPV resistance, tree growth, fruit production, fruit quality, and environmental safety. While each field test had a different focus, much of the information gathered was complementary and all together provided useful information characterizing the genetically modified trees. In terms of environmental risk, studies in Romania and Spain demonstrated that the genetically modified trees containing a PPV genome segment did not promote the emergence of variant PPV strains [14, 15] . Studies in Spain demonstrated that aphid and other non- Fruit cracking (1-9) 9 9 9 9 9 8 9
Internal evaluation target insect populations were not affected by genetically engineered plum trees [14, 16] . Preliminary studies of transgene flow in the US indicated that transgene flow was low and subsequent studies conducted over an 11 year period confirmed the low level of pollen-mediated gene flow. Seed mediated gene flow into the cultivated and natural environment was not at a detectable level (Scorza et al. in preparation) . Gene flow in plums and other fruit trees differs from gene flow in crops such as soybean (Glycine max), maize (Zea mays) and other crops that are seed propagated and where seed is the consumed product. In the case of many fruit species such as plum and other stone fruits, the seed is not used for food or feed but is discarded. The seeds are not generally planted to reproduce trees but instead trees are propagated through grafting onto rootstocks. Rootstocks are in many cases produced from seed but rootstocks are generally not allowed to produce flowers. These factors further limit the potential for spread of transgenic plums or other fruit trees.
Field tests over more than 15 years in 4 countries in Europe and in the US have provided critical information that demonstrate the stable and long-term nature of PPV resistance provided by "HoneySweet", its potential as a resistant parent in breeding programs, and its environmental safety. Studies with "HoneySweet" and additional resistant clones are continuing to provide additional information on resistance and environmental interactions to evaluate the potential effects of climate change, new virus strains, and other Prunus viruses on RNAi-based resistance. These studies are taking advantage of technological advances including DNA and RNA sequencing.
Fruit Quality
In addition to virus resistance and environmental risk studies genetically engineered plum trees released into the environment were evaluated for fruit quality. An example of these studies is the fruit sampling spanning from July to August 2010, in Praha, Czech Republic. Analyses considered overall fruit uniformity, attractiveness, weight, length, width and fruit thickeness, flesh thickeness, fruit shape, skin colour, flesh colour, flesh firmness, flavour, flesh freeness, total soluble solids (brix, determined by refractometer), total titratable acidity, stone size, weight and stone/flesh ratio, and dry weight of fruits harvested from "HoneySweet" artificially inoculated with PPV-Rec (HS1), and uninoculated control trees of cvs. HoneySweet, Domácí švestka, and Stanley [17] . These analyses demonstrated the high quality of "HoneySweet" fruits ( Table 1) . In the US fruit composition was evaluated comparing "HoneySweet" to a range of conventional plum cultivars ( Table 2 ). These analyses showed that "HoneySweet" fruit composition is generally in the range of the other plum cultivars tested. Fruit compositional studies are continuing in the US and Europe since quality and nutrient composition is affected by the time of harvest and environmental factors that may vary within and between years. Nevertheless, the studies to date show that "HoneySweet" fruit are of high quality and nutritious.
"HoneySweet" is the first perennial fruit tree to be approved for food and cultivation in the US (or in any country) and is the second genetically modified fruit tree behind papaya [18] . Both species have been developed to resist virus infection. Both are unique in having been developed by public institutions and both provide useful approaches to solving important agricultural problems. The safety and efficacy, and in the case of the earlier developed papaya, the commercial success of these crops indicates the value of the technology to growers and consumers.
